North of England Dalmatian Club 9th July 2017
Bitches
SpJV(2) 1st Gibbs Ch Phadante Dixie Lily, in good order at just turned 8yo, clean headpiece, super
dark eye and expression, good straight front with round bone and elbows held close, knuckled feet,
excellent topline and tail carriage, turn to stifle, sound mover. 2nd Barrett Marricdale The Gold
Digger of Dalamanti, approaching 10yo and also shown in fine fettle, not quite so neat in ear,
balanced fore and aft to give easy tidy action, definition to hindquarters.
MPB(2,1abs) 1st Witheld. 2nd Ward Frankish Chatelaine, this young lady had suffered a trauma to
her paw which had unfortunately upset her and caused her to prefer not to be approached by
strangers today. She appeared to have all the breeds requirements so hope she will soon recover.
PB(5,1) 1st Clement Perdita’s Act of Pardon, thought this young lady stood away here, found her to
be feminine with substance, head is well balanced with moderate stop, liked her eyes and
expression with ears well placed, decent front assembly down to well knuckled feet, shoulders well
laid, ribcage developing well for age, good topline and tailset, hindquarters could still develop a
little more with maturity, easy reachy mover. 2nd Kembrey Dalmark The Blondie, liver who has not
quite got the finish of 1 as yet and needs to fill a little in foreface, clean neck and reasonable front
down to knuckled feet, firm topline, hindquarters developing, free mover. 3rd Hopkin Rapanooey
Roulette.
JB(7) 1st Neath-Duggan & Baker Hanky Panky by Dalleaf, just out of puppy and most promising,
also feminine with substance and growing on well, balanced all through with head to suit, eye and
ears well placed to compliment, clean neck into decent shoulders, deep well sprung ribcage, firm
topline and good tailset, definition to hindquarters, moves out with real purpose. 2nd Gardner
Dvojica Chilli Chutney for Wrendragge, roomy yet balanced fore and aft allowing for easy
purposeful movement, good tailset and carriage, shown in good hard condition. 3rd Sampson
Dalstorm Eternal Promise.
YB(9,3) 1st Harrison-Stratford Dalminshi Dark Dakota at Dalkereve , very showy and upstanding,
clean balanced head with moderate stop, well placed eye, super neck and shoulders, straight front
down to excellent knuckled feet, well ribbed back but maybe could fill a little more with maturity,
liked the way she carried her tail, good turn to stifle and a free and easy mover. 2 nd Cuthbertson
Ellemstra Little Mix with Kalsidoni, very soundly put together but just preferred the more showy
expression of 1 today, width to chest and strong straight round bone, depth to well sprung ribcage,
strong hindquarters, decent action. 3rd Richardson Mapplewell Ely Brown.
MB(5) 1st Kembrey Dalmark The Blondie. 2nd Norgrove Sassydals Slingsby Firefly, well grown
and lots to like, well laid out expressive headpiece, decent front assembly down to good feet, ribs
well sprung, tad long caste, gentle turn to stifle, steady reachy mover. 3rd Bardey Dalcross Destiny’s
Child.
NB(8,2) 1st Kembrey Dalmark The Blondie. 2nd Chattaway Shydally’s Dahila, 3yo and matured
well, feminine and clean in head, super well placed dark eye, width to front, straight front with firm
elbows, decent feet, strong neck, ribs sprung and back, firm loin, gentle slope to croup, turn to stifle,
steady mover. 3rd Norgrove Sassydals Slingsby Firefly.
GB(3) 1st Wall Winflash Cherry Pie, clean head carried on decent arched neck and good shoulders,
best of eyes in this class, straight front down to excellent feet, appropriate ribs for balance, firm loin,
better topline and tail carriage, easy mover. 2nd Whiting Cragvallie Star Chance, of medium size
and substance, carrying about the right amount of spring to rib and bodyweight, appeared to be
enjoying her time in the ring today. 3rd Dinsdale Roadcoach Rejoice with Dalesbread.
PGB(14,2) Good class.1st Brennan Daymadals in the Mood, well grown and so well balanced,
looked capable of going on all day, fore and aft angles in harmony, liked her head eye and
expression, straight front down to good feet, well sprung ribcage, decent turn to stifle and used tail
to advantage, easy, reachy mover. 2nd Elaridge Hawks Phoenix at Shacarlu, close up and of similar
type, lovely eye also but not quite the soft expression of 1, best of fronts down to knuckled feet,
good topline, tailset and carriage, good turn to stifle, shown in hard condition and an easy mover.
3rd Hartley & Griffiths Creaganbrec Glory Be at Miragua.

LB(10,2) Lovely class. 1st Mapplewell Waterfall, thought this 3yo was on top form, she was spot on
for substance and ultra feminine without giving anything away, her head is balanced with a
moderate stop, beautifully placed expressive dark eyes and just the right amount of fill under the
eyes, her head is carried on a clean arched neck set on well laid shoulders down to straight
forelimbs with round bone, feet are tight, her ribcage, body and loin were just right and tail set and
carried correctly, in short the complete package worthy of the CC which I understand was her 2nd.
2nd Wilkinson Gwynmor High Five to Hunacres, close up and similar for type, liked her eye and
expression too, not quite the topline of 1, excellent hindquarters and definition to stifles used to
advantage. 3rd Dawson Washakie Endless Summer.
OB(7,2) Quality class 1st Alexander Ch Offordale Larissa, gave her a reserve CC as a youngster and
pleased to meet her again as she approaches maturity, still hold her in high esteem, was unlucky to
meet the limit winner today in such fine form and could find little to split them, eventually the sheer
femininity of Waterfall with her superb eye and expression won the day and Larissa went home
with another RCC. 2nd Petersen Ch Daedalus Cliff Angel, believe I have also rewarded her as a
youngster, is so soundly constructed and looks like she could run a marathon and still come back for
more, has breed virtues in abundance which combined with her soundness must always make her a
contender for top honours. 3rd Christie Ch Sophtspot Glitterati, another with quality written all over
her and in no way disgraced in this exalted company.
SpB(1) 1st Wall Winflash Cherry Pie.
Rodney Oldham
(Judge)

